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SOUTH AMERICA MAY j KILLED WIFE TO ENO AGONY FOR RKNT -- Fnur room furnished i

or live room modern furnished
with electric range: one block from
Reld school. Call J. S. A vies. n:i2
Oeorglu ave., nr 2H6-M- .

FOIl KAI.K Hold Seal rniiRoleum
rugs 9x12. 113.50 each: hook-ease-

dressers, sewing machines,
chiffoniers, cots, iron beds, Iron boil
spiing". ranges, dining chairs, white
and grey enamel ware: all furniture
at half price: must he sold before
October 1st. Hanson's Furniture
Store, S:lS llonil st. i Si

V - - L. L'FOR RKNT Two room house,
per mouth: also small house tit

$H Ml per month: near mills: both
partly furnished. Hughi I. und t o,,
.14 l.alayelti' ave. 5 ! 7

FOR R KNT llouut If ill live room
homo: modern lu every rospoti

Karaite; desirable location: will gito
lease. Rend Investment Comjiuny.' H

FOIl II KNT Five room modern
house with largo llulshed utile.

!ti5 Ogdeu ave. '.Ml

FOR It KNT Five room modem
house, furnished, on Congress. In-

quire ut 40 Ollchrlsl.

FOR RKNT Thrum room house.)
also four room modern house. In-- i

quire DruKlch St Springer, or rail!
phone Xft-- ni.oili'

DOGS GUARD SICILIAN HOMES

"Italian Bulldogs," as Thty Have Been
Mcknamsd, Obviate N.ed for

Locks on Door.

In Sicily the Inhabitants have trained
dots to protect their home against
brigands and ether lawless characters.
These Sicilians on leaving their home
seldom bother to lock dour or win-

dows. They have trained their dogs
so well that th minimis can take cur
of tbe most cunning of criminals.

When a thief enters one of these
homes tbe dog does not attack hi in. He
receives him in silence, even wugglng
bis tall sometimes III uppureut friend-line-

Hut no matter where the thief may
go, tbe dog follows, never losing sight
of him for a moment. He follow th
thief from room 'to room. Tbe thief
may load himself up with all the loot
be likes, but the dog view his thiev-

ing with indifference.
It Is not until the thief attempts to

leave the place that the dog displays
any real Interest In him. He then In-
comes remarkably active. He Jump
In front of the culprit, burring his way
and defying him to attempt to leave.

If the thief makes a hreuk for the
door or window tbe dog is upon him.

What makes a lire go bad wlicii
it looks as bound as new?

ArOl'iNTnYrtiad!
Nuatra

rj)l!
to tirn r cry

Bttiitute count 1 A lliwmit
rmrt And you lhituj(h tbo
lire tru Mtunil new

What ia it that nuM-- i urti a

ltr to go bad A frw year
four lire crrrt in the'l brrmoi.l
KuMmt OjuiMiuy (Ircidrtl lu linJ
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life of a lire hingr on the rtrn
nea with which ihe nccraaary
Ircnfclhmiufl niatrriala are

niiird with lite pure rubber num.
If the result injt compound ia
filled itb "lumpy" toruMtiun
the tiro rapidly wcakco and
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CHALLENGE IX POLO

will llrllllanl F tor
In tianio la A Krw Yearn, Is

lnvlirtion Mailt.

(Hj Unllnl Prn to The d RuHrlm.)

Ul'ENOU AIRES. Sopt. !S. Mildly

objecting because sports publications
in the Cnilisl States cull attention to

the fact that tlio Arm-Mino- s ar.J Filt-in-

did not compete for the Davis

cup, a writer in Nacion, declares that
this country will soon be able to

show the world that if it has no ten-

nis champions, it can produce polo

players without superiors.
He predict that within three years

the n country will be

able to figure brilliantly in the game.
He describes the natural ability of
the Argentino as a horseman. They
have-quir- k vision and are rapid in

their moTeinents. Furthermore, the
game here is not indulged in ex-

clusively by men of wealth, as in the
United Stales and Great Britain.
Anyone who lires near a polo club
can play.

SEE SMALL DAMAGE
TO PRUNE HARVEST

Chief Harm Done Through T--

Rapid H arrest Resulting In Krult

IleinK I .eft On The Ground.

(Br United Pns to The Bnd Bulletin.)

SALEM, Sept. 28. Small damage
to this year's prune harvest is antici-

pated unless the rains of the past few

days increase in precipitation and
frequency, according to county fruit
inspectors who have been through
the orchards and drying establish-
ments of Marion and Lane counties.

Much damage to prunes on the
ground was caused last week when
growers were so anxious to harvest
their crop before rains should com-

mence that shakers far outstripped
pickers, leaving quantities of the
fruit on the ground. Much of this
split open. Fruit still on the trees,
particularly where protection is of-

fered by heavy foliage, has suffered
but little.

GILBERT BEGINS
WORK FOR FIGHT

Fighter In First Class Condition,
But Problem of Sweating Off 17

Pounds Is Causing Worry.

Although in the best of condition
for his coming bout with Speck
Woods on November 10, one point is

causing Fred Cilbert no little worry.
It's the question of weight, for Fred
Is signed to weigh in at 143 pounds.

The fact that be has not fought for
nearly a year, when he lost to Billy
Huff of Klamath Falls has given Gil-

bert plenty of opportunity to take
on weight, and it was learned last
night that at the beginning of his
training yesterday be tipped the beam
at 160 pounds. Whether the sweat-

ing off of 17 pounds will not ser-

iously weaken the fighter Is a ques
tion which may cause Gilbert's back
ers to bet with extreme reluctance.

Aside from the matter of weight
Gilbert declared last night that he is
in first class shape. He has been out
of the ring long enough to give the
bones of his band, several times bro-

ken, a chance to knit permanently.

Have You Paid
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Briton Oastcd Woman He Lovtd, In.

curably III, and Then Undid
His Own Life.

"The dm-M- r elves unosthrstn to
h Kless uitony. The soldier spines a
thrust or a shot to a urltlilnii .

Any decent nititi sh.Mts his
wt)i!:en folk to save tlieiu from dis-

honor."
such was the eplnn:ttlon made by

K It. Kanlley for killing; lilinseir and
his wife in their little cottage at
SoiitlihorotiKh. says an English ex-

change. .

Mrs. Kartltey was a hopeless Invalid,
and her disease b:id develojh.il to tho

point where It became necessary to
plnee her In a home for the mentally
artlU-t.i- l. In the letter from which
the extracts above are made, Kardle;-anid- :

"For two years now my wife hns
lived In hourly torment. Her condi-

tion grows dally worse. I can do noth-

ing more for her: my will to live and
win Is broken. There is nothing be-

fore her but the madhouse, without
even the alleviation I have heeu uble

to bring.
"However human law may regit r

the matter, my conscience Justliles
me: Indeed. I should live a coward In

my own esteem if I failed her In this
extremity."

Even in his sorrow Eardley thntuht
of those who would discover the trag-

edy, and In the letter be wrote to the
friend tollinir him of his determina-

tion, he adiled :

The bodies of myself nnd my dear
wife will he found together In the lit-

tle dressing room, ttrent enre must

he taken In entering the house: the

dressing room and eomtminlcat'ng
bedroom will be full of pis."

After hearing all the testimony anil

the reading of the letter the Jury
found that the dead man took his

own life and that of his wife while he

was temporarily of unsound mind and

added an expression of sympathy with

the relatives.

MAY COCL HOMES IN SUMMER

Hungarian Engineer Has Dssigred
Evaporation Scheme ts Regulate

Tsmperature.

Americans may soon be living In
"lee lions.1."

The bouses will not be the kind In
which Ice Is stored, but a new type
of dwelling deslgsed by Leopold Pot-In-

an engineer and constructor, of

Ilndapest. Hungary. He Is contem-

plating building a house manufactur-

ing plant In Philadelphia so that the
public will have a place to escape the
sweltering heat without trekking
shoreward or northward.

Mr. Pollak said that the houses will
be made of Infusoria! earth and cov-

ered with porous bricks. In appear-
ance they will be similar to those
used by the natives of South America,
who use "monkey Jugs." or water bot-

tles made of jottery, to cool their
homes.

The South American natives place
in each corner of a room a water Jug.
and in a few momenta, the room Is

cooled by evaporation. Mr. Pollnk
does not go Into detull about his new

plan, but states that he can regulate
the cooling of a house In summer In
a similar manner as that of heating
the same building in winter. He said
he can make a borne as coot as an Ice
cellar on the hottest day In the year
at a cost of approximately ID rents
a day. Philadelphia Public Ledger.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the
heretofore existing

between the undersigned under the
firm name and style of Pierson &
Coble, has this day been dissolved.
Peter Pierson succeeds to the busi-
ness of the firm and all obligations
of the firm are to be paid by him
and all obligations due the firm are
payable to him.

Dated this 27th day of Septem-
ber, 1921.

PETER PIERSON'.
ERN'EST roRI.K

Your Taxes?

Federal Retene System

Your Sliocs will smile

with satisfaction over
the splendid job of

they will re-

ceive at our hands.

Lindeborg & Hanson

120 Minnesota Street

"bluwa nut. If lb compound
i blnd-- d eveuly and auiooihlv,
the reaull la greatly iucrcaaed
wear.

Knowing thit, the ThermmJ
rieiitiaia then perfected Crultda

a rubber compound lhat re
ducea lumpy

M ftirinaliuna lo a
aiit.imuiu ttit eliminate pre
mature lire trouble.

Oolide Compound U today
ued ricliiaitcly in the itiauu
facture of 1 bermoid Tire.

You are invited to call and e
lbee new lire for yourself- -
also lh CruUde Coax
pound 'tube.

STACK OFFICE
OrcRon

IlLHI.NKSt IHHF.CToltY
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DR. II. C. DODDS
rtiyalclfin and SnrgiHin

O'Dunnrll HulMInK
llsarai I ta II a. m.t I ie I . bj.j

la t vsnlnga.
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W. I MYERS
Now lorntot In It. Mini.

MIM It lit II.IHNd
New I'lionp No. U.I.VW
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Tel. 27-- J O Kane Hide.

DR. E. E. GRAY .
IIF.NTIST

Hour: S to II 1 to B SD
Cv.nlnaa and Bundsr, br AppoIaUmbI

intutumtitnttnitnnramuimntnntituut

DR. II. N. MOORE
DKN'TISTHT

Tel. 17 f
O Kane Dldg.
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BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Writ. ot all kind, of In.urane. Old.
at In.urane Aa.nc, In c.ntral Ornu.

n. c. ri.i.is
First National Dank Bid.. Brnd. Or.
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MRS. V. A. SMITH
A (tent for the

M'BONK COKSI.TS
Will call br aiipointment

1059 Columhla HI.
Phono 303-- P. O. Box 40
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Red Cross Shop and Wo-

men's Exchange
OPF.N 12iil .MINF.lt lll.JMJ.

M i'ilnrilnv fioin ' in 1 o'rlork
Kaliirilny froin 10 to VI and li to 5

KOK 8AI.K Five room house, hath,
fireplace. 'Small payment down,

balance like rent. Cull X.9 rare of
Ilulletin.

FOR SAI.K Due Thouuis drag saw
with two 6 ft. blades and two lift.

One Wade drag saw, two five foot
blades and one six foot. Phono Red-
mond. 910 or write Overland Oar-
age. Redmond.

USED CARS
CAR KOK TUADK Kor house and

lot: car In first class mechanical
condition. See II. O. Wrav.

97-- 9 !9p

WANTED
WANTKl) Housekeeper and cook

for family of three. Inquire at
Ilulletin ofllce. or phono lt-F--

VANTK1 Orders for your winter's
wood: we handle all kinds of

body, limb, slab, also 111 Inch wood,
at reasonable prices. There an' no
orders too small or too large for us
to handle. I upprecluto them all. W e
deliver anywhere, by steam, mix or
team. Phone 210 W. J. . liaKun.
city.

WANTKl) TO 111' V Furniture for
three or four room house: will

pay reasonable price: H rush.
Phone Ol!--

FOR RENT
FOR It KNT Four room Hut fur-

nished, $16 10; four room npurt-inen- t,

unfurnished, $1260; ulso
single housekeeping room, $12.00.
Cull 1053 llond si., or 62.r Frank-
lin ave.

GRAND
THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

minis D&tutffufX

cuee
il Tne compelling romance- -'

myitery-dram- d of 4 small
town Oirl vho wi thruit into

a 4 whirlpool of marital emotion,

Directed By
WILLIAM WORTH1NOTOM

LAST TIME TONIGHT
"Ruth of The Rockies"

Short Skirts"
Harold Lloyd in "ISe Tip"

finmmtmnm:utittnni:mmau:niauiiiu:ii:::iu;:uiit:;

Why Allow Your Hair

to Become Gray?

It Is unnecessary to allow
gray streaks to creep Into your
hair and mar your appear-
ance.

INECTO
Is the latest discovery of

science and Is absolutely a
permanent hair dye, in no
way harmful to either the
hair or scalp.

Call and let us demonstrate
Its value to you.

Mrs. Muller's
Hairdressing Parlors

140 OUKGON HTKKKT
rifONK 2Jf.V
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j As a rule the animal springs for the
throat, but wherever he sinks his teeth
nothing short of deuth can make him
release his hold.

If the Intruder attempts to draw a
weapon the dog Is upon him like a flash
of lightning. These dogs have been
nicknamed Italian buildups, but they
are of a mongrel breed with Just a
trace of the genuine bulldog In their
dIoihI. They more closely resemble
wolfhounds. North Clluton Herald.

HEAD BINDING IN SOUTH SEAS

Natives of Tomman Island Cling to a
Curious Custom, Which Sm

to Savor of Cruelty.

The old tun of Tommiin (an Island
of the New Hebrides, South Paclllc)
told me that heads nowadays are not
what they were In olden, times, write
Murtin Johnson In Asia Magazine.
They said what I found hard to be-

lieve thut the cranium of their an-

cestors were twice as long as those
of present-da- y islanders.

Toimuuiiltes are not horn with long
heads, but the head of each buby I

bound lu order to luuke the shape of
his cruulum conform to local Ideas of
beauty. When he Is a few days old,
hi mother puis ou his head a bonnet
woven from human hair, which she
souks with oil, until she thinks the
little skull I softened. Over this
bonnet goes a loose woven busket of
coconut fiber. The fond mother pulls
the strands of the basket tight, and
each day a bit tighter, until tbe skull
can be compressed no further.

When the title Toniiiianltu Is about
a year old, he emerges from hi
wrappings with a beautifully clou-gate-

pointed skull, the pride of hi
mother.

Finland's Climat Healthful.
The climate of Finland Is rigorous

but healthful, marked by long winter
and short, hot Hummers. It lie with-
in the zone of cyclones nnd anticy-
clones, which jua over northern F.u-ro-

from west to east at intervals of
two or three days throughout the year,
and give variability to the winds and
weather. The meun annual triujiera-tur- e

varies between the southern und
the northern boundary from 40 to 34

degrees Fahrenheit, ranging from 20
to 8 decrees Fahrenheit hi January,
aud from M to OJ degrees Fuhretihelt
In July. The extreme range of tem-

perature Is about 111) to 113 degree
Fahrenheit.

The prevailing winds In winter are
from the south and southwest and in
summer from the north, northwest unJ
west. The amount of rainfall varies
from 10 Inches lu the northern to
25 Inches In the southern Jiurt, being
greatest during August.

MlTH'K
Owing to limited seating capacity

only those holding tickets for the
Made In Oregon banquet tomorrow
evening at Kpworth hull will be ac-
commodated. A few remaining
tickets are on sale at the liend
Iialry store, the ft. M. Smith grocery
and tbe Logan Candy kitchen.
97c MRS. R. 8. DART.

Chairman of General Committee.

CARD OF THANK8
We wish to thank our friend for

tbe beautiful floral pieces and kind-
ness shown us during the sickness
and death of our beloved baby.
97p MR. AND MRS. BAI.TZKLL.

Classified

Advertising
CI um tiled advertising charaja per taaua t

eenta for 20 words or lu. On cent per
word for all over 20. AM classified advert tav
intr ttrictlr cath in advance.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE F.lKhty acres fine irri-

gated land near Alfulfa. on long
time: most attractive proposition to

IrUht parties; no cash needed. Major
Henderson, Lump Kearney, Calif.

FOR SALE Invalids chair good as
new. Price 125.00. Inquire Van

Tassel, 1402 Hill street.

NtOKKMHinNAL A NO

DR. C. A. FOWLER,
Physician & Surgeon

O'Kann IIIiIk Room 1

Office I'hono 2:t&W.
Iti-- s Phono I 47 It
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ROSA VAN AMItl IKill MIKF.N

llrrssninklMK and l.sillrs TallorliiK

UKIO Portland Avr. Trie. SI IM

i::mn:imii:iuniH:n!:i:i:Hii:mi:u::mt:;i:mr.i:::::
mnrnnancamamv

Offlca Phone : : : : 5S-- J

F. M. BLOOM
Dentist

Rooms 4 and 6, oror F'ontofflca

ntrnmntiufutwitiimuit

DR. G. SKINNER
DKNTIHT

Office, Room 18, O'Kann llldn
Phone: Offlco, Illack 235--

Office Hour: 9 to 111 to 6

numnununnnmimnmii
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R. S. HAMILTON
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Room IS and 1 First National
Bank Building. Tol. 61

(Dr. Co' Porawr Otno)
auwiuiiMmiuuuuuuinmwmmnmmim.
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CARLSON & LYONS
I

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing and Heating Suppllns
Bath Room Accessories, etc., etc.

Pipe, Valves
and Fittings

PHONE 159-- J
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Real Estate
MINFIl IIMlO.

Room 201 Phonr IW.IW

The last half of 1920 taxes are due on or before Oct-

ober 6th. All taxes remaining unpaid on October Gtb are
delinquent. A penalty of five per cent attaches to alt
taxes remaining unpaid on November 6th.

Interest at the rate of one per cent per month In ad-

dition to tbe penalty must be paid on all taxes paid after
delinquency.

If it Is Inconvenient for you to look after your taxes
before delinquency, take advantage of the service of our
Tax Department and let us check up your taxes and pay
them for you.

The First National Bank
Tbi a, "ir a. S?...o. B.iivic.

ThU Bank U a Member of the
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